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Obituary

Salena Yvette West was born to the proud parents of Mary Eugenia Crowdus and

Roosevelt Roland West on May 20, 1985 in Pasadena, California.

As a child, Salenagrew up in Fontana, California and attended schools in the
Fontana Unified School Dlstrict. Salena and her family relocated to Sacramento
where Salena graduated from Antelope View Charter School on May 27, 20A4.

On October 18, 2003 Salena was blessed with a beautiful baby boy named Darell

Curry who stole her heart. Salena alwayssaid that Darell was her bestfriend and
meant the world to her.

Later Salena pursued her education majoring in Medical Assistant at Maric College

in Sacramento, California and was soon employed by UC Davis Medical Center.

She loved helping people. She had a passion for life. She was very outgoing,
caring, sweet and considered the "Social Butterfly" of the family.

Salena had a passion for fashion and loved shopping and spending time with her
mother and son. '

Salena enjoyed traveling with family and friends.

Salena accepted Jesus Christ as her Lord and Savior. She loved the Lord and it was
evident by the way she cared for others with her giving and generosity.

Salena was called home to be with the Lord on December 1,0, 201-8. Salena leaves
to cherish her memory: her son Darell Curry, Mother, Mary Crowdus: siblings,
Michael Crowdus, Diona Crowdus, Haley Stockdale, Olivia Crowdus and a host of
nieces, nephews, aunts, uncles, cousins, Loved ones and friends

She will truly be missed by everyone.



-Order Of Service-

Proeessional ...... Family

Scripture Reading..."...

Old Testament..................

New Testament.".............. ....Deanna Williams

Prayer of Comfort.. .... Deanna Williarns

Voluntary Music ..........

Ref lection Video ..".".....

Poem..........

Remark {Family & Friends)

Voluntary Music ..........

Reading of 0bituary Sherri Bell

Eulogy .. Jon Law
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Mom

Mom you don't know how much t apprecidte you. You're the

reqson I go on every doy ond stay strong. I might not say it os

much as I shoutd but I know thot you know I Love Yau- When

l'm down you're there to lift me up, you're the mom every

child needs that's why t can only thank you ond God for giving

me o mom like you. I couldn't askfor more from a lody, so

strong, loving, hardworking and motivated ond always coring.

We ott know you cqn get in yaur moods but mom we still love

you and we hope you know it. I always qsk how I stay strong

during hord times I know i{s from having a mom like you to

keep me sqne because we're the some. You never let small

things keep you down ond tha(s why I never keep a frown, i(s
all becouse of you. Tha{s why t keep my smile. so mom thot's

why t soy you do the best you can do and I hope I can be a

good mom like you. And this is why I Love you.

-Soleno


